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COURT MATTERS.
I President, Secretary Long and the
raptalna of the Santiago fleet, no

' action will be taken contemplating
tbe advancement of either Real Ad
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V
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I Restaurant,
f MRS. M.GOIN. ProprlflU-erM- . ft

O& k
Good Cooking- The Deet of J

S waiters employed. Everything 2
j the market affords on tba tabla. j

Oc CO.

reporting the situation in General
Catacre's district It says:

"Doidrecht is now evacuated by
Montmorency, who occupies Bird's
S'ding on the Indwe Line. Moltenj
Is being attacked today by the enemy,
who more or less surround the police
rtation, but who, according to reports,
(.re being forced back. Reinforce-
ments of mounted Infantry and field

artillery have been sent by General
Catacre. The result is not known.

A company of mounted infantry un-'le- r

Alderson, reconnoitered to

Prieska, and exchanged shots with a
rebel force on the north bank. io
movement of Generals Methuen or
French reported."

Frere Camp, (Bulletin) Vigorous

On? January Sales
Price Inducements cn

eries. Hosiery; etc.
For the balance of this week:

We offer exceptional values in
A hosiery double knees heels and toes very fast black, A
y sizes to 9, used to be fiom 25c up to 30 c Iy w A

X TOWELS AND TOWELINQ-Econom- v Prices9v AT a yard cr 4 yard3 for
V worm ioc.

p AT fp, a yaid, pure linen bleached toweling, worth I2 cenU
A V 1 8 Inches wide.
A

AT a yard. Linen Finish Glass Toweline. worth 714 cents

I AT I2lC a yard extra large Turkish towels, worth 20c.

$ fti or a uo.en, muck
UC ored bordeis.

First National Bank,
1

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

Emily V. Goodwin has Institutted
a foreclosure still against Pablo
Baca.

Sixteen applicants for admission
to the bar In the supreme court at
Santa Fe.

The matter of the estate of Fran-ri.'c-

Jlmlnez was set for trial by
the probate court on Saturday.

Cregorio Valdez, has brought suit
to quiet title against the unknown
i.elrs of Faustin, Baca y Ullbarri.

The Territorial supreme court in
session at Santa Fe, Chief ' Justice
Mills presiding, has granted an ap
ical in the Colfax county seat case.

Mrg Esther Williams has applied
for a legii, separation from her liege
,or1i Henry clay wmiami and Mrg.
Vlnla L Wn!te gueg fop a
from Rol)m whlte
; In the probate court at Santa Fe,
the ,hearing of the case of Hon. T.
B Catron vs. the estate of Anasta-si- o

Sandoval, was postponed to Feb-

ruary 1, 1900. Mr. Catron sues to
recover on a note of over $5,000.

, Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett
opiglonates that sheriffs transport-
ing prisoners to the penitentiary are
entitled to receive mileage at the
rpte of 12 cents per mile, actually and

necessarily traveled; also, per diem
at the rate of $4 per day; guards, $2,
in addition to railroad fare.

The following cases came . before
lhej supreme court in Santa Fe yes
terday: Case No. 729, the Pueblo ot
Sandia vs. the Albuquerque land and
irrigation company, a suit over water
rights, was re-s- for January 25th;
Case. No. 69, W, W. Hall vs. The Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, an appeal from
Chaves county, was re-se- t for Feb-

ruary 6th. Hall had been found

guilty and sentenced for murder In

the Chaves county district court, and
appealed from the verdict.

iy Farewell Dance.

,Prof. Furd and wife will give their
farewell dance Friday night, January
Pth. It is with regret that. Las Vegans
fee them leave the city. ".Prof. Ford
came here March, 1898, and remained
five months, returning again June
2!th, 1899.

It is truly astonishing to learn how
many pupils they' have taught and In
no one case have they made a failure.
The music they have- furnished for
their social dances has been excellent.
It is with profound regret that their
many friends part with such' talented
people and The Optic wishe.i
5cm success in' their new field and

hopes they may be enabled to return
hero again some time in the future.

This Space
Ts Reserved

FOR

J. BIEHL,
TI IB

brfErabalmer.

GRAND CLEARANCE

This week of all

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B, SMITH, Cashier)
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Caahler.

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

miral Sampson or Real Aisiral
Schley. Nor will a court of inquiry
be appointed unless an official re-

quest be received from Admiral
Schlev, now at Buenos Ayres.

Washington, Jan. 4 Representative
ringham, of Pennsylvania, today In-

troduced a resolution giving thanks c
congress to Rear Admiral William T.

Sampon and Commodore Winfleli
Scott Schley, officers and men undr
Item for destruction of Spanish fleet.

Steamer Ashore.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 4 Steamer Albe-

marle, of the old Dominion Steamship
Co., Is ashore In James river and as-

sistance from here was sent today.
The steamer is In danger "from the
eavy ice. It is reported that all

passengers had reached shore safely.

POLYGAMIST ROBERTS.

The Investigation Committee Resumed
Its Session Today.

Washington, Jan. 4 The Roberts in-

vestigation committee resumed Its
session today for the purpose of hear-
ing arguments and bringing the in-

quiry to an early conclusion. It was
expected that John G.

Carlls'e would be present to sum up
the case against Roberts and Roberts
would make an argument in his own
behalf. Word came from Carlisle,
however, that he had not understood
his personal presence was desired, but
he was ready to submit written argu-
ment? on any of the questions Involv-
ed.

Chairman Tayler, of Ohio, stated
that the statement of a witness ab-

sent in Utah had been TecSTved, but
Roberti declined to admit It in an

informal manner, the matter would
Lave to be taken up later.

Roberts said he wished to present
matter tending to show the untrust-worthine-

of a witness appearing
against him, also offered a telegram
from the proprietors of the Salt Lake
Herald, concerning the testimony ot
Mr. McDaniels. Tayler excluded the
telegram, saying there was no coTot

right or propriety in receiving the
elegram as testimony, In view rjf

Roberts' refusal to admit the state-
ment of absent Utah witnesses.

ScBroeder, the head of the Gentile
delegation here, openell the argument
against Roberts. The argument was
largely technical.

"The evidence clearly shows," pro-ende- d

Schroeder, "that since 1880.

Poberts has been in the status of a
oolygamist and question is as to 'tlTe

effect of this status."

A German Liner Searched.
Berlin, Jan. 4. The 'Imperial Mail

steamer General, has been detained
Aden, occupied by British troops,

'vith the object of searching the car- -

which is to be discharged. The
General Is owned by the German
East African Line, owner of the Bun- -

lesrath, captured by the British
cruiser Magicienne, off Delagoa Bay.

Hamburg, Jan. 4 Although the
manifests of the German steamer
Oeneral, seized at Aden, sBow there
vas no war material on board, she
was compelled to discharge her
cargo.

A Sad Case of Destitution.
A kindly disposed person today

called The O p t i c's attention to a
case of destitution in our city which
demands the immediate attention of

e city authorities, as well as the
attention of private individuals and
charitable societies.

The family Is that of J. C. Speak- -

man. consisting of himself, wife and
six children, the youngest about a
year old. Mr. Speakman Is a, man
over 70 years old, really unable' to
vork, and the family has been sup
ported altogether for some time by
the work of the eldest daughter, a
girl of 12 years, who was taken down

S?n M'guel National Bank,

v Board by the day or wrak.
Railroad Avonas, Deit to Ik

0 Lewi.

BAST LAS VEQAS, N. M.

IOOO
Picture Mouldings

; JUST RECEIVED.

Quarter Oaks, Photo Frames,
Mats and Mountings.

GEO. T. HILL,
Home 'Phone 140. lath and National.

BE. THANKFUL

,.v.:. . iw. . Luff?-

l'OTJ .NJiKD NOT

Get It in the Neck
If you ser.d your linen to the Las

Vegas Steam Laundry.
jTJffWe iron the edges of all col

lars and curl's on a
SPECIAL, MACHINE.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
Colo. Phone 81. La Viu Phona IT

H. E. V0GT S CO.,

Sanitarv Plamb

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop South of Douglas Avenue,
Between Sixth, and Seventh street.
Telephone 169.

SALE 4m
winter goods, Special

A A, foireet.

cisrar 1 The two leading
brands of our own

cigar manufacture.

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
SurnliisI JWjUUU lOFFICERS! f

"""J. M. CUNNINGlMfirJ?re8idet- - ..u,,, '

FRANK SPRINGER. t. 'IL---

D. T.
F.

PAID

THE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
C9Be your earnings by depositing them In the uab VBCA Sayi8i

Bark. where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar MTed is two dollars

Col- - Pllcher, for "Military Rea-

sons," Abandons the Cap-

tured Town.

BULLER IS AGAIN CHECKED

Shells Loaded With Confection-

ery Md Greetings Fired Into
Ladysmith-Transva- al Asks

U."S to Intervene.

London, Jan. 4 The position at

Polesburg is by no means clear, cut

't is apparent that without reinforce-

ment? General French is finding con

siderable difficulty in drlvia the

Boers from the hills surrounding llie
town.

From Ladysmith it is reported that
all Is well, though this stat'jme'it
must be taken in connection with the
news that sickness is increasing and
medical appliances are not too abun-

dant
Indications are that General

er will take the offensive before

many days but more than one tnrl
fought action will probably be ne.ies-Far- y

before the relief of LadvsmliU
is accomplished.

New York, Jan. 4 A special ti tho

TIerald, from Washington, saj.:.
There is reason to believe, that tho
Transvaal government has recently
requested this government to use 'ts
good offices to end the war with Gre.it
Britain. The proposition came

through the American consul, at Pre
toria., No answer has been given by
the state department and unless
Great Britain Intimates that she is
desirous of the president exercising
his good offices, there Is no reason to

believe he will comply with the Boer

request.
New York, Jan. 4 A Kimberly

dispatch to the Herald, says: The
De Beers company has decided not
to pay a dividend but to husband
their resources owing to the complete
stoppage of work.

Native ' rumors are current to the
effect that Bechuanas have risen
against the Boers and captured two
funs. The enemy remain rniiesrent,
In view of probable prolongation ot
the siege, steps are being taken by
military authorities to ration all the
inhabitants.

The British naval guns, at Chiove- -

ley camp, continued an ineffective long
range fire night and day in order to
divert Boer attention from the move
ments of the troops.

Federal scouts yesterday penetrat
ed the British r.amp. When return
ing the British pickets discovered
them and wounded one Boer.

General Lucas Meyer resumes
command of the division here. Gen-

eral Joubert denies that he ever pro-
tested against the use of lyddite. He
avers that by the use of it up to the
present he has not lost a single man

Hoofdlaager, Ladysmith, Jan. 2

Six horsemen made a dash from

Ladysmith a few nights ago and

though pursued, escaped. It is be-

lieved that the party included Coiofiel
Rhodes, brother of Cecil Rhodes, and
Dr. Jameson. The garrison at Lady-

smith, during the night, threw out
feelers on all sides exchanging shots
with the Boer pickets. At midnight
a couple of shells fell info the Boer

camp, killing a burgher. General
Joubert' preached on Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Moiring, who just arrived from

America, addressed . the. burgher3
.this afternoon, dwelling on the expir-

)ng century witnessing the life strug- -

gles of people. This morning shells,

by the mounted infantry. Possible
this force consisted of fugitives
'rom Sunnyslde.

Reinforcements of infantry and ar-

tillery have been dispatched to Gen-

eral French from De Aar. t

London, Jan. 4 There, is great sat-

isfaction at the news that De Aar
has been able to send General French
reinforcements of guns and Infantry
of which he appears so much in need.

Fighting in the hills is Incessant.
The latest telegrams say that Gen-or-

French almost surrounded Coles-biii- g

but the Boers, stiffly defending
all positions close to the town pre
sented the British from capturing it.

A dispatch from Rensberg, this
morning says a heavy artillery duel
recommenced at daybreak.. Further
details of fighting between General
Catacre and the Boers at Cyphergat,
today, show 3,000 Beers, with artil-

lery, 'attacked a British outpost be-

tween Cyphergat and Moiteno. General
Catacre, with mounted troop's and
leld artillery, moved out in front bi
Pterkstroom and found the Boers
strongly posted at Coperburg, whence

they were quickly dislodged, the Boers

fleeing In the direction of Stormberg.
Boers used the British guns, captured
December 10, and shot well, but the
British kept under cover, and there
were no casualties on their side.

The war office received a report
from Cape Town, dated January" 3,

Both House and Senate Pass Res-

olutions to Investigate
Gage's Favoritism.

FINANCIAL BILL UP IN SENATE

Resolutions on Government of
Hawaii; Also, of Philippines

Ho'ar Receives Anti-Qu- ay

Letters.

J

Washington, Jan. 4 Beveridge, of

Jndiana, presented the following reso-

lution:
"That the Philippine Islands are a

territory, belonging to the United
states and it is the intention of the
United States to retain it as such,
and establish and maintain such gov-

ernmental control throughout the ar-

chipelago as the situation may de-

mand."
Beverldge asked that the resolution

lie upon the table until next Tuesday,
when he will speak upon it.

Cullomr from the committee on reso-

lutions, reported a bill providing for
'he government of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, with amendments.
A message from the president was

read, transmitting the testimony tak-

en by the commission appointed to in-

vestigate the conduct of the war by
I he war department

The resolution introduced by Allen

requesting information concerning the as
Hanover and National City haTfiTs,

was modified and passed.
The Pettlgrew resolution, calltirs on

the secretary of the navy for the re-

port
a

of Admiral Dewey, for April 103.
in which the admiral said he c i.ili
take Manila at any time, went over
under objection by Spooner.

Washington, Jan. senate
comm'ttee on relations tpiay ordered
a favorable report on th,cv,bill creating of
territorial government for Hawaii.

Hoar, of Massachusetts, offer oil a

resolution which was adopted reduc-

ing mileage fees to be paid witnesses,
in cases before senate, to $3 per da
while in attendance and actual tnv-lin-g

expenses. This will reduce th
amount! for witnesses in the Clirk
rase about one-hal-

"v" Tire cbiisTdeTCtlon of Petti'gfe'vv's

concerning advances reported
to have been made by Agu'naldo,.
through General Torres, to General
Otis, after the beginning of hostilities
:'n the Philippines, was postponed
until Monday.

Hosr said he received numerous let-

ters
at

urging him not to vote for The

seating of Quay upon the appoint KO

rnent of the governor of Pennsylvania,
on the ground of charges against the
personal character of Quay. Such re
quests he considered In the nature of

appeals to him to stuff the ballot boy
and make false returns simply" be-

cause the petitioners think some one

ee should be appointed. He hoped
his explanation would be a sufficient

reply to the writers of the letters.
Pettlgrew called up the bill provid

ing for the settlement of the accounts
of the national treasury with public
land under a law granting 6 per cent
of tho proceeds from the sales of

public lands to the states and extend
ing this provision so as to make V

rover lands embraced in Indian and

military . reservations. Pettigrew
stated the passage of the bill would

"

require the payment of about $12- -
000,000 by the national government.
Berry antagonized the measure, charg
!ng that its passage would Involve the
wasting of public money, and be un
fair and unjust to the states in which

'".are were no reservations.
The financial bill was taken up. The

senatn substitute was read. Senator
Aldrich made the opening speeclf, re-

viewing the various sections of the
bill and explaining their provisions

Washington, - Jan.: 4 Senate a1
Journed until Monday.

HOUSE.

Washington, Jan. 4 Payne, chair
man tf the ways and means commit- -

teo presented the Sulzer resolution
as modified by the committee, tor
immediate consideration. Sulzer said
he wculd accept the amendments
Pichardson, minority leader, asked for
five minutes which he desired to
yield to Mr. Levy, democrat of New
York The request was- complied
with and Levy offered an amendment
to the resolution which Included a re-

quest for Secretary Gage's reasons for
delaying the deposits in the national
banks until the panic occurred. Levy
said He warned- the secretary of the
treasury, in September, that a panic
was imminent. Had the secretary"
heeded the. .warning, and deposited
government funds In the national
banks in September and October, in-

stead of buying bonds, the panic
would have been averted. The
amerrdinpnt' was promptly ruled out of

order. The resolution was then
adopted. The. house at 12.20 p. nv.

adjourned until Monday.

Four Frenchmen Sentenced.
Paris, Jan. 4 The high court, (sen-

ate), in secret session today, condemn-
ed Buffet and De Roulede to ten years'
banrshmeut. - "puerin" was sentenced
to ten years' confinement in a fortified

pbce. Saluces was sentenced to ten I

years' banishment.

The . Sampson-Schle- y Controversy.
New York, Jan. 4. A special to

the Herald, from Washington, says:
As a result of the conference held
t the White House between the

Undermuslins, Embroid- -

Beys' and Girls' fine fauge black A

X

25c all linen checked toweling $

ana uatnasK toweis, witn coi--
g

VEQAS.J
- - $100,000

p-- rk --k

HOSKINS, Cashier.
B. JA.NUARY, Assistant Caahler

ON TIUJS UKFOblXB- -

Henry Goib, Pres.
H. W. Keixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.

man Interest paia on all deposits of

The ENTERPRISE
I CIGAR FACTORY.
j We manufacture all of our cigars

employ ine most .Kiiieu iitutir
You can tell what our goods are
If yon call for the

ROUGH RIDER, or
MONTEZUMA CIGARS

Kor sale at all first-cla- ss places.
Mull orders promptly attended to
Call onor address

G. A. GOSSER. Prop.

Fine Tailoring.
THEO. ARNST,

THE TAILOR,
makes Suits or single garments

in the best

Style of Tailoring Art,
Perfect in workmanship and in
fashionable and accurate cut, fit
and finish. None, but imported
woolens and fine American fabrics
used. Also Ladies' and Gents'
garments cleaned, pressed and
repaired.
SATISFACTi::i GUIRINTEED.

THEO. ARK ST,
Sixth Strot Merchant Tailor,

..Ul! , .V- - T .
ni....u.iB ui u un ueucues on me
Plain this morning, forced the burgh- -

ers to shift their position after their
horses had stampeded.

jau. t omce starting, nc
mint nere ne coined nu.uuo sovereigns
Machinery is in full swing. Vansens-bur- g

reports from Derdepoort, that
Kaffir stations have been destroyed
and the inhabitants are fleeing. Chief
I.ynchwe, with 3,000 Kaffirs, attached
a Boer laager but the natives were dis
persed.

A representative of the Associated
Press, who has been in Johannesburg
'or three days, says the utmost order
prevails there. Looting is exceptional
and where discovered is heavily pun--
ished. The sanitary condition of the
town Is perfect and sickness rare.
About 1,200 British subjects fire still
in the Rand district

Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 4
Colonel Pilcher, it is officially an-

nounced, being only on a raiding ex-

pedition", and for military reasons be-

ing unable to occupy Douglai, per-
manently, has evacuated the town,
bringing off all Royalists. He has
now returned safely to close prox-
imity to Belmont. When he announc-
ed the necessity of evacuating thi
p'ace the inhabitants declared the'r
lives not worth five minutes purchase
after the troops left. Colonel Pilcher
therefore invited them to accompany
h'm to Belmont. Preparations werV
speedily completed but the vehicle
in the town were totally inadequate ti
convey the refugees, so the troopj

up the transport wagons to t.!
women and children. The Canadiana
acted as escort to the refugees, car-
ded babies for women and kept every-
body lively by singing as they march-
ed pluckily along in spite of sore feet
occasioned by heavy sand, which
mad marching extremely tiring. Tho
force received General Buller's con-

gratulations, on the success of their
expedition. 'with great satisfaction. "

Paris, Jan. i A report waseurrent
on Bourse today that General Buller
had met with another check in his
efforts to relieve 'Ladysmith.

Tt has been timely suggested that
enough people living In the Imme-

diate vicinity of Lincoln avenue park
ought to contribute a small amount
each month say twenty-fiv- e or fifty
cents, sufficient to fly-- up the park
and make it an attractive beauty
spot of the east side. Blue grass
could be sown, a band stand erected,
and other needed and necessary

made. The city author
ities might be prevailed upon to help
out a little and Harry Wells might
be induced to circulate a subscrip-
tion paper among the . people wlirt
would be most benefited by the

of the park. Get a move
on you, Harry, and you may be sur-

prised at what you accomplish in
this direction.

Delegate Wilson. of Arizona has in? -
. . ...,' . ... . .

irooucea a oiu m congress 10 com-

pel the Santa railroad com-

pany to pay taxes for eVery mile of
ro3d it owns and operates in that Ter
ntory. Under the present construc-
tion of the law by the supreme court
the property Is exempt from taxation.

Notice of Dissolution."-- "

Notice is. hereby given that I haye
this day sold my interest in the firm
of Romero & Montano. .. I will not be

responsible for. any bills ' contracted
by the above named firm. Mr, Mon,-ta- no

will ' collect
' all book accounts

and pay all bills.
ROMAN ROMERO."-Date- d

Dec. 15, 1899 . 47-4- t

pes
, Stcppsd School ;jj

a un Rnnniint nt

js meir cjbs.
A How --often do we

"JP hear these words
fvi-- st'honl venr?

It means tlmt there exists some tlefoct
of the eye that neods correction. If eyes
are tmea witn proper lenses at me

of this trouble. lne trouble will
eud t here. '

. -

Consultation and fitting FKEE.

JAMES A. NABB,;
Graduate Optician,

Sixth St., next door to Edward Henry.

BE "SURE AND CALL ,
and see my line of fall millinery before
purchasing eleewbere. New goods ar-

riving daily. A full line of stamp ma
terials and embroidery silks just re-

ceived. ' ' '

Mrs. Wm. Malboeuf.

PLEASE
NOTICE

That I have removed my
Restaurant to tbe Hough
ton building, "and am now
better prepared than eter
to give the best meals
and service ia the city.

Mrs. M. J. HUNTER, Prop.
' Houghton Building,

Center Street.

made." HO deposits received 01 less
K and oyer.

1

o , bargains in Overcoats, Underwear, Duck

Coats, Lined Gloves and Wool J Hose.

Call and be Convinced!

J t At

0 dixin

The New "Just Out" 5c

Straight Ten" 10 cent

sick a week or two ago. The mother filled with confectionery and contain-i- s
(

a' native woman- - and although not ing the season's greetings were sent
old doesn't seem tor know how to do into Ladysmith. Federal shells are
any thing for the relief of the' family.

'
selling In Ladysmith at 30 shillings

The Optic understands that there to five pounds sterling,
is nothing to eat in the house and Orange River, Cape Colony, Jan. 4

no wood to keep them warm. There was a small skirmish near
Let the city council and tha Belmont this morning British fired

aid societies move in this matter at few shells but the Boers did not
With the wonderfully pros- - sp0nd. A detachment of about forty

perous year that has been experienc- - j 30ers attempted to. rush Klokfontein
ed in all lines of business, poor this morning, but were beaten back

GROSS, BLACKWELL k CO

INCOEPOIS ATED.

WHOLESALl . MERCHANTS

LAS VEQAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.

BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO.. Magdalena, N.M

; NOTE: Having branched out into the retail business, we are now
" prepared to offer our goods direct to the consumer and the advant-

ages of this you will readily realize by stopping in at the

Standard Cigar Factory.
125 Sixth Street: 125 Sixth Street.

BEST; BARGAINS g
"

" on everything in

MEN'S WEAR
'-I- N-

WINTER GOODS

Mttle children should not be allowed
to suffer within the city limits for
want of bread.

The family resides In a little house
on Railroad avenue between National
and Main streets.

More Sick People.
Mrs. L. L. Wil8on .is ailing.
Mrs. M. F. Kistler Is nearly her

self again.
"-
-

The wife of Canuto Romero has
been quito sick.

The father of Vidal Ortiz is ailing
with eye trouble.

Mrs. Wm. Booth is reported down
with dread pneumonia.

The wife of Ambrosio Martinez has
been patronizing the drug store.

Frank McDonough Is recovering
his wonted health at the Plaza ho-

tel.
Mrs. M J. Wood has been unable

to attend to the duties of her book
and stationery store.

Mrs. Parker Wells, who Is in Kan-
sas City for- - medical treatment and
at one time very low, is on the high
road to recovery.

Mrs. Talley-Hum- e Lewis, who was
at the point of death in Kansas City,
is mending slowly pleasing news to
her Las Vegas friends.

If you want an express wagon rina
no J. J. Crawford. Clay & Givens.

''-.-i--- AT A

B :S A"ORIFICB -
' I

y in order to make room for

The COMMON SENSE

Good shoes for winter
wear, calf with calf lin-

ing; box calf with calf
, lining, $3.50; vici kid,
with kid lining, $4 00.

C. V. liedgecock, Propr.
Bridge Street.

I Our Spring Stock- - g
E Everything Goes. 3
I Lewis Shoo .& Clothing Co. J

both 'pbooes. KU-t- r


